Randomised trial of pre-operative colour duplex marking in primary varicose vein surgery: outcome is not improved.
the ability of colour duplex to accurately locate incompetent venous sites has been widely published; its value in pre-operative marking in simple primary varicose vein surgery is evaluated in this study. prospective randomised controlled trial. regional vascular service, hospital patients. consecutive patients (149) undergoing primary varicose vein surgery where the only difference was one group of patients received duplex marking prior to surgery. Six weeks and 12 months post-operatively all patients had a colour duplex scan to determine the accuracy of surgery and the presence of residual/recurrent varicose veins and completed the Aberdeen, SF-36, and EuroQol quality of life questionnaires. varicose vein surgery. Duplex evidence of venous incompetence, quality of life measures using the SF-36 and Aberdeen Varicose Veins Questionnaire. pre-operative marking of primary varicose veins by skilled duplex ultrasonography does not improve the accuracy or recurrence rate following surgery. Quality of life improved significantly following surgery in both groups, however there was no difference in this improvement between the groups. the trial has not demonstrated any additional benefit of pre-operative colour duplex marking over that of clinical and hand held Doppler marking in terms of satisfactory varicose vein surgery performance at 6 weeks or 12 months in patients with primary varicose veins of the long saphenous system. It role in the short saphenous system is less clear.